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Surficial Geology of the Des Moines Lobe of Iowa
Boone and Story Counties
LE GEND
Descript ion of M apping Un its
Hudson Episode
Q o - Depress ions (DeForest Fo rm ation -W od en M br.) Generally  2.5 to 11 m of black to ve ry  dark gray , calcareou s mu ck, peat and
silty  clay loam  colluvium  and organic sedim ents in drain ed and  u ndrained closed and  sem i-closed depressio ns.  Overlies gray ,
calca reous , m assive, dense loam  diam icton (Dows F m.-Alden Mb r.) or Noah Creek Fm. sand and  grave l. Associated w ith low  re lief
features  that o ccupy  depress ions  and low  sags on the land scap e.  Seasonal high  water table.
Q al - Stream Valley - Alluvium (DeFo rest F orm ation-Undiffe rentiated ) Variable thickn ess of less  than 1 m  to 5 m  of a very  dark
gray to brown, n oncalcareou s to calcareous, stratif ied silty  clay loam , clay  loam , loam to sandy loam allu vium  and colluv ium  in
stream  valley s, on hillslopes and in c losed depressions. May  o verlie Dows Formatio n (Morgan or Alden M brs.), Noah Creek
Form ation, or Miss iss ippian or Penn sylvanian b edrock.  Associated w ith low-re lief m odern  floodplain , c losed dep ressions , mod ern
drainageways or toes lope po sitio ns on th e land scape.  Seasonal high water table  and  potential fo r frequent floodin g.
Q al2  - Stream  V alley - Thick Alluvium  (DeForest Fo rm ation-Undifferentiated) Variab le thickn ess of 2 to 6 m  o f a very  dark g ray  to
bro wn, non calcareous, mass ive to stratif ied  silty c lay  lo am , to  loam , to  sandy  loam  alluvium  and co lluviu m associated with the Skunk
River va lley .  A lluvium  overlies an unu sually  thick (20-30 m ) seq uence of medium  sand to  pebb ly sand outwash o f the Noah Creek
Form ation.  Occupies low-re lie f m odern flood plain. Seaso nal high water tab le and  poten tial for frequent floodin g.
Q alpu - Stream Valley - Alluvium over B edrock   (DeFo rest Form ation -Undiffe rentiated) Variable thickness of less th an  1 m  to 5 m
of a very  dark  gray  to brown, non calcareous , stratified s ilty  clay  loam, c lay  loam, lo am  to  sandy loam  alluvium  an d colluv ium  in
stream  valleys, on  hillslop es  an d in closed depressio ns.   Overlies M iss issip pian carbonate bedrock. Asso ciated with low-re lief  m od ern
floodplain, closed depression s, modern d rainageway s o r toeslope positions on the landscape.  Seasonal h igh wate r table and  potential
for frequ en t flood ing.
Q e - Sand Dunes  and Sand Sheets (Peoria Form ation-sand facies) Gen era lly  less than  3 m  of yellowish b ro wn, m assive, ca lca reous
loam y sand to fine sand.  It m ay  overlie yellow ish brown  coarse-grained sand and gravel (Noah Creek F m.), or it m ay  o verlie
yello wish to gray ish  brown , usually  ca lcareous , stratified loam  to silt  loam  to sandy loam  d iam icton  (Dows Fm .-M organ M br.).
Usually res tricted to a narrow  b elt a long m ajor river va lley  bo tto ms or adjacent uplands on the Des Mo ines Lob e.
Q allt - Des  M oines  River Valley - L ow Terrace (DeForest F ormation-Cam p Creek Mbr. and Roberts Creek Mbr.) .  Variable
thickness of less than 1 m  to  5 m  o f a very  dark gray to brown, noncalcareous, stratified s ilty  clay  loam  to clay loam  associated w ith
the m od ern channel belt of the Des Mo ines River va lley .  Overlies No ah  Creek F orm ation.  Occupies lowest position on the Des
M oines River f lood plain, ie. m odern channel belts .  Season al h igh water table and  poten tial fo r frequent floodin g.
Q alit - Des  M oines River Valley - Interm ediate Terrace (DeForest Fo rm ation -Camp  C reek Mb r., Ro berts M br. and Gund er M br.).
Variable th ickness of less  th an 1 m  to 5 m of very  dark gray  to  brown, noncalcareo us, stratif ied s ilty  clay loam  to loam that o verlies
No ah  Creek Form ation . Occupies low  terrace posit ion  in  the Des Mo ines River va lley .  Seaso nal high wate r table and poten tial fo r
frequent flooding.
Q alht - Des M oines  and Skunk River Valleys - High Terrace  (D eFo rest F orm ation-Gunder M br. an d Co rrington Mb r.) Variab le
thickness of less than 1 m  to  7 m  o f very  dark gray  to bro wn, non calcareous, silty c lay  loam , loam  alluviu m or co lluv ium .  Over lies
No ah  Creek F orm ation. Occupies terrace and valley  margin positio ns 2 to 3 m eters above the m odern floodplain. Seasonal h igh wate r
tab le and  low potential for flooding.
Late W isconsin E pisode
Qtp - Till P lain  (Dows Fo rm ation-M organ M br.)  Less  than 8 m  of yellowish b rown, calca reo us, fractu red, s tratif ied lo am  to  silt
loam  to san dy  lo am  diam icton; tex tures can b e quite variable. O verlies gray , calcareou s, massive, dense loam  diam icton (Dows F m .-
Alden  M br.).  Low to m oderate relief  (3-8 m), un dulatin g plains  w ith irregu lar surface p attern s.  Seaso nal high  water tab le .
Q tpl - Till P lain with Lineated Ridge Forms  (Dows Fo rm ation-M organ Mb r.)  Less than 8 m of yellow ish to gray ish brown,
calca reous , fractured, s trat if ied loam to silt loam  to sandy  lo am  diam icton; textures can be quite variable.  Overlies gray , ca lcareo us,
m assive, dense lo am  diam icton (Dows Fm .- Alden M br.).  Low relief (less  than 3 m  loca l relie f), slightly  un dulating  pla ins w ith
irregu lar surface  patterns.  Aligned Ridge Forms   (Dows F orm ation-M organ M br.)  Less than 8 m  of y ellow ish brown, often
calca reous , stratif ied  loam  to  s ilt loam  to sandy  loam diam icton; textures  can be quite variable. Evidence of shearin g is som etimes
present.  Overlies  gray , ca lcareo us, m assive, dense lo am  diam icton (Dows Fm .-Alden M br.).  W ell to m oderately well d efined  lineated
ridges, oriented transverse to g lac ier flo w, are inset on till pla in.  Rid ges  are mo derate to h igh re lie f features  (3-8+ m ).  O verall
landfo rm  exhibits swell an d swale topography .  Seasonal high  wate r table.
Q tr - Till Ridge (Dows Fo rm ation-M organ Mb r.)  Gen era lly  4 to  15  m  of y ellowish  to gray ish brown, usually calcareous and
fractu red, strat if ied loam to silt  loam to sand y loam  diamicton; textures  can be quite variable .  Overlies gray, ca lcareous , ma ss ive,
dense loam diam icton (Do ws Fm.-Alden M br.).   Moderate to h igh re lief  hum mocky  landform  featu res exceed 3 to 8 m  of lo cal relief.
These land form s are associated  with the Altam ont M oraine in Boon e and  Story  counties.
Q och - Outwash Channels  (Noah C reek Fo rm ation) Generally less  than 7 m  of yellow ish  brown coarse-grained sand  an d gravel.
Overlies gray, ca lcareous, m assive, dense loam  diam icton (Dows F m .-Alden  M br.).  In va lley  position s, it o ccurs at the land surface o f
older terraces .  On the mo dern floodplain, it  is b uried by  DeFo rest Fm. alluvium .  Low-re lief land fo rm s expressed as bro ad  terraces;
long, narrow lo ngitudina l terraces or cuspate-shaped p oint terraces.  Ou twash terraces  in the Des M oines R iver va lley are
predom inately  benched on a gray , calcareous, massive,  dense loam  d iam icton  (Dows Fm .-Ald en M br.).   A few  are benched on
Pennsy lvan ian  bedrock, which is  prim arily deltaic s ilts ton e, san dsto ne and mud stone associated with the Cherokee Grou p.
Q ochb - Outw ash Channels Shallow to Bedrock  (Noah Creek Fo rm ation ) Gen era lly  less than  5 m  o f yellowish bro wn coarse-
gra ined sand and gravel.   In the n orthern part of Story  Coun ty , the un it o verlies M ississip pian carbonate bedrock.   Local
M iss issip pian bedrock is compo sed of m arine lim esto nes, sandsto nes  and shales.  In v alley  po sitions, the Qochb unit is at the land
surface o f older terraces.  On the m odern flood plain, it is b uried  by  DeF orest Fm . allu vium . Low- re lie f land form s, such as long,
narrow lon gitudinal terraces or cuspate-shap ed  point terraces, that overlie bedrock.
Q glp - L ake Sediment P lain  - Broad -scale L andform  F eatures (Do ws Form ation-Lake M ills  Mbr.)  Genera lly less  than 3 m  o f dark
grayish brown, m assive, calcareous silty  clay  loam  to s ilt loam o verly ing a th in basal increm ent of sand and gravel (< 1 m).  Un it
overlies ye llowish to gray ish brown calcareous, stratif ied  lo am  to silt loam  to sandy  loam d iam icton ; textures can be qu ite var iab le
(Dows Fm .-Morgan M br.), or it  m ay overlie a gray , ca lcareo us, mass ive,  dense loam diam icton (Dows F m.-Alden Mbr.).  Asso ciated
with low-re lief broad plain  w ith  less than 3 m  of loca l relie f.  Seasonal h igh water table.
Q ah - Aligned Hum mocky Ridge Form s (Do ws Fo rm ation -Pilot Knob  Mbr. / M organ M br.) Greater than 4 m and less than  10 m  o f
yello wish brown , calcareo us, fractured, s tratif ied sand and gravel w ith interbedded stratif ied lo am  diam icton or yellowish to gray ish
bro wn, calcareous, fractured , strat if ied lo am  to s ilt loam  to sandy  loam  diam icton; textures can  be qu ite variable.  In d ep ress ions and
sags on upland  surfaces, the sand and grave l m ay  be b uried by  DeFo rest F m.-Woden Mbr.  Overlies  gray , calcareous, m assive, dens e
loam  diam icton (Dows Fm .-Alden M br.).  F aint to well-defined aligned an d elongated hummo cks oriented  transverse to glacie r f low
are inset o n till p la in.  Hum mo cky  ridges  are  m oderate to high relief features (3-8+ m ). Occas ionally , th ese elongated h um mocks
consist prim arily  of san d and grave l and exhib it ev idence of syndepositional co llapse (Dows Fm .-Pilot K no b M br.).  Overall m ap u nit
can be hum mo cky  or swell and swale topography .  Low to  mod erate relief (3-8+ m) on  aligned hum m ocks. Seaso nal high water table.
Q pq - P its  and Q uarries  Lim esto ne quarries and sand and gravel p its . Extent mapp ed  as  shown in  co unty  soil surveys.
Q f - Fill  Areas of m ajor lan d filling.  F ill associated  with railro ad grades, h ighway grades and land lev eling.  Variable in texture
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